INTRODUCTION {#S5}
============

Preterm birth (PTB) is a leading cause of infant morbidity and mortality in the United States ([@R1]--[@R3]), and disproportionately affects some racial minorities ([@R4]). Notably, the occurrence of PTB among non-Hispanic Blacks is substantially greater than among non-Hispanic Whites with frequencies among all births of 13.2% and 8.9%, respectively ([@R5]). Underlying causes for such disparities remain elusive and likely multifaceted. Several studies have observed that non-Hispanic Blacks tend to have greater occurrence of shortened (i.e., \< 6 months) interpregnancy interval (IPI, i.e., the time between the end of one pregnancy and conception of the next) than non-Hispanic White women ([@R6]--[@R9]).

These observations coupled with findings that short IPI is a risk factor in the overall population for PTB, even when controlled for maternal education, parity, and previous prematurity ([@R7], [@R10]--[@R15]), motivated us to investigate the risk of PTB at short IPI among non-Hispanic Blacks and non-Hispanic Whites in the population. Specifically, we examined risk of spontaneous PTB among non-Hispanic Black women and non-Hispanic White women based upon various IPIs in California over a 22-year period. Consistent with recent studies ([@R16], [@R17]), we also utilized a 'between-mother' and 'within-mother' approach to permit methodologic inquiry about the contribution of residual confounding influences to such findings.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#S6}
=====================

We investigated live births in California between 1991 and 2012 from California linked birth cohort files. These files merge fetal death, birth and infant death certificates in California with Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development (OSHPD) maternal and infant hospital discharge data from pregnancy, at delivery, and up to 1 year after delivery (previously described) ([@R18]--[@R20]). This work was approved by the Stanford University Institutional Review Board and the California State Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects.

For our primary analyses of IPI we restricted the overall 1991--2012 study cohort (to allow for standardized gestational age dating, i.e., best obstetrical estimate) to those births in the period 2007--2012. For these we included linked birth certificate (BC) and maternal and infant hospital discharge summaries for all singleton, live births between 20 and 41 weeks of age gestation for multiparous, non-Hispanic White, non-Hispanic Black, Asian and Hispanic women (n=1 721 711). Exclusion criteria were missing previous live birth date, live births preceded by a termination, and implausible (\< 36 days) IPI (n=153 776). The majority of exclusion criteria (n=132 843) was comprised of early pregnancy loss reported between live births. All study variables were derived from the linked files. Gestational age at delivery, in weeks, was based on the obstetric estimate. Variables included maternal age (continuous), parity (2,3, ≥ 4), prepregnancy BMI (underweight, normal, overweight, obese I, obese II, obese III, missing), educational attainment (some high school or less, high school graduate/equivalent, some college, college graduate or more, missing), medical payment (Medi-Cal, private insurance, self-pay/medically unattended birth, other, missing), initiation of prenatal care (within first 5 months, 6 months or later/no initiation, missing), previous PTB (yes or no), and smoking during pregnancy (yes, no, missing) ([@R18]).

PTB was defined as \< 37 weeks gestational age and more narrowly as 20--23, 24--31 and 32--36 completed weeks, owing to their suspected underlying etiological differences. PTB was also examined by the clinical subtypes spontaneous, medically indicated, and unclassifiable. First, births \< 37 weeks were classified as spontaneous PTB when codes for premature rupture of membranes (PROM; ICD-9 diagnosis (dx): 658.1; BC labor/delivery: 10), premature labor (ICD-9 dx: 644), or tocolysis (BC pregnancy/concurrent illness: 28) were identified. Remaining births \< 37 weeks were considered medically indicated PTB if none of the above codes to identify spontaneous PTB were reported, and there was a code for medical induction (ICD-9 procedure (pr): 73.1, .4; BC labor/delivery: 11, 12), artificial rupture of membranes (AROM; ICD-9 pr: 73.0), or cesarean delivery (ICD-9 pr: 74; BC method of delivery: 01, 11, 21, 31, 02, 12, 22, 32). All births \< 37 weeks not captured by either above groups were considered unclassifiable.

IPI was defined as the interval from previous live birth to conception of the present live birth. IPI was calculated in months from the date of the previous live birth to the date of the present live birth, minus the gestational age, i.e., estimated conception date. Date of previous live birth contained year and month information only and as such was set to the middle of the month for IPI calculations. Recent studies demonstrate that short IPI (\< 6 months) and long IPI (≥ 60 months) are associated with increased risk for PTB ([@R18], [@R21]--[@R24]). We classified IPI as \< 6 months, 6--11 months, 12--17 months, 18--23 months (reference range), 24--29 months, 30--35 months, 36--47 months, 48--59 months and ≥ 60 months. The reference range was identified by Zhu et al., noting the lowest risk for perinatal outcomes is an IPI of 18--23 months ([@R12]).

We examined the distribution of IPI as frequency and percent for each race/ethnicity. Multivariable logistic regression models estimated odds ratios (ORs) and corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for all PTB, spontaneous PTB, and medically indicated PTB each at 20--36, 20--23, 24--31, and 32--36 weeks. Models were adjusted for covariates including maternal age, prepregnancy BMI, smoking during pregnancy, education, payer, parity, previous PTB, and prenatal care.

In addition, analyses to investigate potential residual confounding influences, i.e., women with short IPIs may be predisposed to adverse pregnancy outcomes, including preterm birth ([@R16], [@R17], [@R25], [@R26]), we employed a within-mother analysis. This strategy attempted to account for measured and unmeasured factors inherent to mothers (e.g., genetic predisposition). We assembled a set of mothers who gave birth to their first three consecutive live births in California using the entire study cohort of birth from 1991--2012. To examine between versus within-mother risks, we compared results from conditional logistic regression (each mother possesses two distinct IPIs and acts as her own control) with unconditional logistic regression (based on across mother comparisons). Between-mother models adjusted for parity, education, age, year, and previous birth outcome (term, preterm). Within-mother models adjusted for parity, education, age, and year. The birth cohort files link multiple births to the same woman and provide unique maternal IDs. To ensure correct identification of consecutive births to the same mother, we required that the maternal birth date match across records and that the month and year of the preceding birth listed on the second birth certificate matched the month and year of birth recorded on the first birth certificate. In this analysis our estimate of gestational age at delivery was based on last menstrual period. Exclusion criteria for any of the three births to a single mother were delivery at \< 20 or \> 44 weeks, undetermined sex, implausible birth weight ([@R27]), age \< 14, IPI \< 36 days, and reported termination in between live births.

RESULTS {#S7}
=======

In California between 2007 and 2012 there were 385 919 singleton livebirths to non-Hispanic White women and 86 568 births to non-Hispanic Black women -- these two racial/ethnic groups were the focus of analyses. Characteristics of these two groups are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

Percentages of PTB overall among non-Hispanic Whites and Blacks were 5.86% and 10.56%, respectively. Frequencies of births by the two racial/ethnic groups and by various IPIs are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Non-Hispanic Blacks had higher prevalence of short IPI (\< 6 months) at 7.6%, compared to 4.4% for non-Hispanic Whites.

Risks (odds ratios) of PTB (20--36 weeks gestation) with short IPI (\< 6 months) were elevated in both racial/ethnic groups, 1.64 (95% CI 1.54, 1.76) for non-Hispanic Whites and 1.49 (95% CI 1.34, 1.65) for non-Hispanic Blacks. Risks were also elevated for PTB associated with long IPI (≥ 60 months) at 1.35 (95% CI 1.29, 1.43) for non-Hispanic Whites and 1.31 (95% CI 1.20, 1.43) for non-Hispanic Blacks ([Table 3a](#T3){ref-type="table"}). These elevated risks were also observed for more narrowly defined PTB gestational ages, i.e., 20--23, 24--31, and 32--36 weeks ([Table 3a](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Similar risk patterns (short and long IPI) were also observed for spontaneous PTB ([Table 3b](#T3){ref-type="table"}), but risks were substantially lower for comparisons involving medically-indicated PTB (see [Table 3c, Supplemental materials](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

For analyses involving between- and within-mother comparisons, mothers having their first three singleton live births in California between 1991 -- 2012 included 126 020 non-Hispanic Whites and 22 946 non-Hispanic Blacks. Compared to the reference IPI of 18--23 months, non-Hispanic Blacks and non-Hispanic Whites had similar elevated risks for PTB (\< 37 weeks gestation) associated with short IPI \< 6 months: i.e., non-Hispanic Whites 1.35 (95% CI 1.25 -- 1.46) and non-Hispanic Blacks 1.31 (95% CI 1.16 -- 1.49), but differed somewhat for IPIs of ≥ 120 months, i.e., the risks were 1.31 (95% CI 1.02, 1.67) and 1.67 (95% CI 1.44, 1.94) for non-Hispanic Whites and non-Hispanic Blacks, respectively ([Table 4](#T5){ref-type="table"}). In comparing between- and within-mother analyses, the risk of PTB for IPI ≤ 6 months was slightly attenuated for non-Hispanic White women but not for non-Hispanic Black women. Long IPIs were attenuated using within-mother analyses for both racial/ethnic groups.

DISCUSSION {#S8}
==========

In this population-based study of 385 919 singleton livebirths, short IPI \< 6 months was associated with increased spontaneous PTB risk across various gestational ages in both non-Hispanic Black and non-Hispanic White women. These elevated risks tended to be about the same magnitude in both racial/ethnic groups. These elevated risks were also observed in analyses that were conducted utilizing a between-mother and within-mother approach to permit methodologic inquiry about the contribution of residual confounding influences to such findings. Elevated risks of PTB were also observed in both racial/ethnic groups associated with long IPIs, defined as ≥ 60 months.

Racial disparities in adverse pregnancy outcomes have been studied for years ([@R4], [@R6]--[@R8], [@R28]--[@R33]). Non-Hispanic Black women tend to have higher frequencies of short IPI compared to non-Hispanic White women ([@R6], [@R7], [@R33]--[@R35]). This higher frequency was observed in our study as well with 7.6% and 4.4%, respectively. Contrary to some prior studies ([@R6], [@R28], [@R36]), but not all ([@R7], [@R35]), non-Hispanic White women had increased risk of PTB compared to non-Hispanic Blacks with the same IPI intervals. The prevalence of PTB among non-Hispanic Blacks with IPI \< 6 months in this California population was 1.7 times that for non-Hispanic Whites. As observed in this large population, the overall PTB prevalence among non-Hispanic Blacks was 10.6% and among non-Hispanic Whites was 5.9%. If the frequency of short IPI (\< 6 months) in non-Hispanic Blacks (7.6%) had been the same as non-Hispanic Whites (4.4%), this would only reduce the overall PTB prevalence in non-Hispanic Blacks from 10.6% to 10.4% (assuming the referent IPI of 18--23 months experienced a proportional increase). Khoshnood et al. ([@R7]) also concluded that short IPI does not explain the magnitude of the disparity between non-Hispanic Black and non-Hispanic White women.

To our knowledge, this is the first study to utilize a within-mother analysis and stratify by race/ethnicity. Similar to others ([@R16], [@R17]), the risk of spontaneous PTB was attenuated at short IPI indicating that controlling for some factors via within-mother analysis reduces confounding influences that contribute to observed risks for between mother results. Another study looked at controlling for residual confounding through a within-family analysis, and found short IPI was still associated with increased risk of PTB ([@R37]). In our study, however, PTB risk was attenuated for non-Hispanic White women only and was not substantially attenuated for non-Hispanic Black women. The implication of the latter, i.e., risk was not attenuated for non-Hispanic Black women, has not previously been reported from these administrative data and may serve as a clue to be explored further with more granular data.

A major strength of this study was the size of the population based cohort. This enabled new comparisons including investigation of finer PTB definitions associated with short (and long) IPI. Within-mother analyses help to control potential effects of unmeasured confounders. There were also limitations of this study. Administrative data lack detailed information on potentially meaningful variables such as whether the pregnancy was planned or unplanned, or if breastfeeding occurred -- factors that could contribute to various behaviors (e.g., nutritional intake) between the end of one pregnancy and the beginning of the next. Miscarriage, or early spontaneous termination of pregnancy, is a common pregnancy outcome, reported to occur among 10--25% of recognized pregnancies ([@R38], [@R39]). The influence, if any, of a prior pregnancy loss \< 20 weeks on the outcome of a consecutive pregnancy is uncertain. How best to treat women who report terminations in between pregnancies regarding analysis of IPI is unclear ([@R26]). In this study women who reported terminations in between livebirths were removed.

The underlying explanations for the elevated risk of spontaneous PTB among non-Hispanic Blacks continue to elude our best analytic efforts to identify variables of import, including maternal education, smoking, BMI, and social disadvantage ([@R32]). Our *a priori* expectation was that short IPI among non-Hispanic Blacks -- which is more frequent than short IPI for non-Hispanic Whites -- would have an associated risk of PTB much larger than observed for non-Hispanic Whites and therefore contribute meaningfully to the overall elevated PTB risk for non-Hispanic Blacks. That combination was not observed here. If we are to reduce the overall population burden of spontaneous PTB, novel approaches will be needed to discern the obviously complicated social and biologic determinants of this condition in various racial/ethnic groups.
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###### 

Demographic characteristics of study population, California births 2007--12

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                             Non-Hispanic White   Non-Hispanic Black            
  ------------------------------------------ -------------------- -------------------- -------- -------
  **Total, n**                               385,919                                   86,568   

  **Maternal age, mean (std)**               30.89                5.41                 28.65    5.79

  **Parity, n (%)**                                                                             

   2                                         233,113              60.4                 40,677   46.99

   3                                         98,775               25.59                23,625   27.29

   ≥4                                        54,031               14                   22,266   25.72

  **Maternal education, n (%)**                                                                 

   Some high school or less                  24,472               6.45                 13,190   15.53

   High school diploma/GED                   86,576               22.82                29,707   34.98

   Some college                              114,078              30.07                30,913   36.4

   College graduate or more                  154,273              40.66                11,127   13.1

   Missing                                   6,520                                     1,631    

  **Payer, n (%)**                                                                              

   Medi-Cal                                  99,356               25.78                49,659   57.52

   Private                                   270,076              70.07                29,908   34.64

   Self-pay/None/Medically unattended        4,416                1.15                 1,341    1.55

   Other                                     11,573               3                    5,422    6.28

   Missing                                   498                                       238      

  **Prenatal care, n (%)**                                                                      

   Initiation in first 5 months              363,590              95.86                76,976   91.8

   Initiation 6 months or later/No\          15,700               4.14                 6,880    8.2
   initiation                                                                                   

   Missing                                   6,629                                     2,712    

  **Previous preterm birth, n (%)**          5,328                1.38                 1,631    1.88

  **Pregnancy smoking, n (%)**                                                                  

   No smoking during pregnancy               360,216              94.23                79,094   93.71

   Smoked during pregnancy                   22,039               5.77                 5,306    6.29

   Missing                                   3,664                                     2,168    

  **Gestational weeks at delivery, n (%)**                                                      

   20--23 weeks                              219                  0.06                 180      0.21

   24--27 weeks                              703                  0.18                 514      0.59

   28--31 weeks                              1,430                0.37                 922      1.07

   32--36 weeks                              20,242               5.25                 7,521    8.69

   37--41 weeks                              363,325              94.15                77,431   89.45

  **Spontaneous PTB, n (%)**                 16,442               4.26                 6,695    7.73

  **Medically indicated PTB, n (%)**         4,661                1.21                 1,787    2.06
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Interpregnancy interval (IPI) by race/ethnicity, California births 2007--12

  Interpregnancy interval   Non-Hispanic White   Non-Hispanic Black
  ------------------------- -------------------- --------------------
  \< 6 months               16,875 (4.4)         6,612 (7.6)
  6--11 months              49,736 (12.9)        10,775 (12.4)
  12--17 months             66,366 (17.2)        9,749 (11.3)
  18--23 months             55,756 (14.4)        8,321 (9.6)
  24--29 months             41,987 (10.9)        6,866 (7.9)
  30--35 months             30,323 (7.9)         5,740 (6.6)
  36--47 months             39,359 (10.2)        9,378 (10.8)
  48--59 months             24,207 (6.3)         6,912 (8.0)
  ≥ 60 months               61,310 (15.9)        22,215 (25.7)

###### 

Adjusted odds ratio for all PTB and IPI stratified on race/ethnicity^[1](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Race/ethnicity       Interpregnancy interval   20--36 weeks       20--23 weeks       24--31 weeks       32--36 weeks                                                                
  -------------------- ------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------
  Non-Hispanic White   \< 6 months               1533               1.64 (1.54,1.76)   22                 1.90 (1.06,3.39)   169                2.17 (1.77,2.68)   1342               1.59 (1.48,1.71)
  6--11 months         2897                      1.16 (1.10,1.22)   23                 0.87 (0.50,1.53)   278                1.41 (1.17,1.69)   2596               1.14 (1.08,1.21)   
  12--17 months        3344                      1.04 (0.99,1.10)   22                 0.70 (0.40,1.24)   272                1.10 (0.91,1.31)   3050               1.04 (0.99,1.10)   
  18--23 months        2697                      1.0 (ref)          26                 1.0 (ref)          209                1.0 (ref)          2462               1.0 (ref)          
  24--29 months        2062                      1.00 (0.95,1.06)   17                 0.86 (0.46,1.58)   182                1.14 (0.93,1.39)   1863               0.99 (0.93,1.06)   
  30--35 months        1643                      1.09 (1.02,1.16)   16                 1.07 (0.57,2.00)   139                1.16 (0.94,1.45)   1488               1.08 (1.01,1.16)   
  36--47 months        2243                      1.11 (1.05,1.18)   16                 0.79 (0.42,1.47)   206                1.28 (1.05,1.55)   2021               1.10 (1.03,1.17)   
  48--59 months        1575                      1.23 (1.16,1.32)   15                 1.14 (0.60,2.17)   152                1.46 (1.18,1.80)   1408               1.21 (1.13,1.30)   
  ≥ 60 months          4600                      1.35 (1.29,1.43)   62                 1.77 (1.10,2.87)   526                1.83 (1.55,2.17)   4012               1.30 (1.24,1.38)   
  Non-Hispanic Black   \< 6 months               918                1.49 (1.34,1.65)   12                 1.59 (0.67,3.81)   131                1.46 (1.13,1.89)   775                1.49 (1.33,1.66)
  6--11 months         1182                      1.19 (1.08,1.31)   22                 1.80 (0.83,3.92)   154                1.06 (0.82,1.35)   1006               1.20 (1.08,1.33)   
  12--17 months        916                       1.02 (0.92,1.13)   20                 1.86 (0.85,4.09)   114                0.86 (0.66,1.12)   782                1.03 (0.92,1.15)   
  18--23 months        754                       1.0 (ref)          9                  1.0 (ref)          110                1.0 (ref)          635                1.0 (ref)          
  24--29 months        593                       0.94 (0.84,1.06)   10                 1.31 (0.53,3.23)   86                 0.92 (0.70,1.23)   497                0.94 (0.83,1.06)   
  30--35 months        521                       0.99 (0.88,1.12)   8                  1.26 (0.49,3.28)   72                 0.93 (0.69,1.26)   441                1.00 (0.88,1.13)   
  36--47 months        912                       1.08 (0.97,1.19)   20                 1.95 (0.89,4.29)   145                1.15 (0.90,1.48)   747                1.05 (0.94,1.17)   
  48--59 months        696                       1.12 (1.00,1.25)   15                 2.01 (0.87,4.61)   100                1.07 (0.82,1.41)   581                1.11 (0.99,1.25)   
  ≥ 60 months          2645                      1.31 (1.20,1.43)   64                 2.74 (1.34,5.62)   524                1.68 (1.35,2.08)   2057               1.22 (1.10,1.34)   

adjusted for prepregnancy BMI, parity, education, medical payer, smoking during pregnancy, initiation of PNC, previous PTB, and age

###### 

Adjusted odds ratio for spontaneous PTB and IPI stratified on race/ethnicity^[1](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Race/ethnicity       Interpregnancy interval   20--36 weeks spontaneous   20--23 weeks spontaneous   24--31 weeks spontaneous   32--36 weeks spontaneous                                                            
  -------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------
  \                    \< 6 months               1162                       1.71 (1.59,1.85)           18                         1.58 (0.85,2.94)           152                2.31 (1.85,2.88)   992                1.65 (1.52,1.79)
  \                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  \                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  \                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  \                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Non-Hispanic White                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  6--11 months         2116                      1.16 (1.09,1.23)           21                         0.82 (0.46,1.47)           240                        1.43 (1.17,1.73)   1855               1.14 (1.06,1.21)   

  12--17 months        2421                      1.03 (0.97,1.10)           20                         0.66 (0.37,1.19)           236                        1.11 (0.91,1.35)   2165               1.03 (0.97,1.10)   

  18--23 months        1971                      1.0 (ref)                  25                         1.0 (ref)                  179                        1.0 (ref)          1767               1.0 (ref)          

  24--29 months        1487                      0.99 (0.92,1.06)           14                         0.73 (0.38,1.41)           150                        1.09 (0.88,1.36)   1323               0.98 (0.91,1.06)   

  30--35 months        1166                      1.06 (0.98,1.14)           14                         0.97 (0.50,1.87)           114                        1.12 (0.88,1.42)   1038               1.05 (0.97,1.14)   

  36--47 months        1652                      1.12 (1.05,1.20)           16                         0.81 (0.43,1.53)           173                        1.26 (1.02,1.55)   1463               1.12 (1.04,1.20)   

  48--59 months        1140                      1.23 (1.14,1.33)           14                         1.09 (0.57,2.11)           121                        1.36 (1.08,1.72)   1005               1.22 (1.13,1.32)   

  ≥ 60 months          3327                      1.36 (1.28,1.44)           56                         1.63 (1.00,2.68)           432                        1.76 (1.47,2.12)   2839               1.31 (1.23,1.39)   

  \                    \< 6 months               712                        1.60 (1.43,1.81)           12                         1.78 (0.72,4.39)           118                1.60 (1.21,2.12)   582                1.60 (1.40,1.82)
  \                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  \                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  \                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  \                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Non-Hispanic Black                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  6--11 months         842                       1.17 (1.05,1.31)           20                         1.83 (0.81,4.18)           129                        1.08 (0.82,1.42)   693                1.18 (1.04,1.33)   

  12--17 months        674                       1.04 (0.92,1.17)           19                         1.99 (0.87,4.54)           102                        0.94 (0.71,1.25)   553                1.04 (0.91,1.18)   

  18--23 months        543                       1.0 (ref)                  8                          1.0 (ref)                  90                         1.0 (ref)          445                1.0 (ref)          

  24--29 months        425                       0.93 (0.82,1.07)           9                          1.32 (0.51,3.44)           75                         0.98 (0.72,1.34)   341                0.92 (0.79,1.06)   

  30--35 months        376                       0.99 (0.86,1.14)           8                          1.42 (0.53,3.79)           63                         0.99 (0.72,1.37)   305                0.98 (0.85,1.14)   

  36--47 months        668                       1.09 (0.97,1.23)           15                         1.63 (0.69,3.86)           130                        1.26 (0.96,1.66)   523                1.05 (0.92,1.19)   

  48--59 months        512                       1.14 (1.01,1.30)           15                         2.25 (0.95,5.33)           82                         1.08 (0.80,1.46)   415                1.13 (0.99,1.30)   

  ≥ 60 months          1943                      1.34 (1.21,1.49)           58                         2.74 (1.28,5.84)           436                        1.74 (1.37,2.20)   1449               1.23 (1.10,1.38)   
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

adjusted for prepregnancy BMI, parity, education, medical payer, smoking during pregnancy, initiation of PNC, previous PTB, and age

###### 

Association between interpregnancy interval and risk of preterm birth among mothers having first three singleton live births in California, 1991--2012.

  Race/ethnicity                   Interpregnancy interval   PTB \< 37 weeks    
  -------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------ ------------------
  Non-Hispanic White (n=126,020)   \< 6 months               1.35 (1.25,1.46)   1.11 (0.99,1.25)
  6--11 months                     1.12 (1.05,1.19)          1.12 (1.02,1.23)   
  12--17 months                    1.09 (1.03,1.16)          1.13 (1.04,1.24)   
  18--23 months                    1.0 (ref)                 1.0 (ref)          
  24--59 months                    1.12 (1.06,1.18)          1.06 (0.98,1.15)   
  60--119 months                   1.29 (1.20,1.39)          1.12 (0.98,1.27)   
  ≥ 120                            1.67 (1.44,1.94)          1.28 (0.99,1.66)   
  Non-Hispanic Black (n=22,946)    \< 6 months               1.31 (1.16,1.49)   1.27 (1.05,1.55)
  6--11 months                     1.16 (1.03,1.30)          1.18 (0.99,1.41)   
  12--17 months                    1.09 (0.96,1.22)          1.06 (0.88,1.26)   
  18--23 months                    1.0 (ref)                 1.0 (ref)          
  24--59 months                    1.05 (0.94,1.16)          0.97 (0.83,1.13)   
  60--119 months                   1.17 (1.03,1.33)          0.96 (0.78,1.19)   
  ≥ 120                            1.31 (1.02,1.67)          0.88 (0.58,1.33)   

Across mother comparison; adjusted for parity, education, maternal age, race/ethnicity, year, and previous preterm birth

Within-mother comparison; adjusted for parity, education, maternal age, and year
